Immunization of sheep against GnRH early in life: effects on reproductive function and hormones in rams.
Groups of Merino ram lambs were immunized against GnRH either soon after birth (prepubertal) or around puberty (peripubertal) with a prototype commercial preparation and studied over the following 2 years to determine the long-term effects of such immunization on reproductive development, function and hormone concentrations. The treatment was equally effective in suppressing reproductive function and hormones when given at either time. Growth rates of immunized and controls rams were similar throughout the study. Prepubertal immunization delayed testicular growth until the rams were at least 27 weeks of age and some rams had subnormally sized testes even at 115 weeks of age. After peripubertal immunization, the mass of the testes declined and remained regressed until the rams were from 51 to 90 weeks old. There was a significant correlation between total testicular mass at 115 weeks of age and duration (weeks) of suppression of testicular growth (prepubertal, r = -0.7375; peripubertal, r = -0.7132, P < 0.001). Prepubertal immunization markedly delayed separation of the penis from the prepuce. The immunized rams did not display sexual activity until their total testicular mass reached at least 70 g. In control and immunized rams with testicular mass > 100 g, the semen did not differ in the percentage of spermatozoa that were unstained (live), of normal morphology, or showed progressive movement. Compared with the increase in plasma LH and FSH concentrations with age in control rams, the concentrations of these hormones in the immunized animals were lower and remained relatively constant from 46 to 90 weeks of age.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)